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March 2022 Edition 

Sue Stacy, Editor 

From Our President 
 

Hello Club Members!   

 

As the covid numbers decrease, we are hoping for an increase 

in activities and attendance at our monthly gatherings!  We 

hope you will take the time to send in ideas to have things 

going on that interest our members! Last meeting, Susan Call 

made a presentation on spaying and neutering. It was quite 

well received by the members who attended.  

 

Our annual show is April 1 and 2 at the Dayton Dog Training 

Center in Moraine!  A lot less heavy lifting with more time to 

have fun together with our dogs! 

 

Please find the premium list here:   Specialty – Scottish Terrier 

Club of Greater Dayton (stcgd.com).  Come and enjoy.  Our 

45th annual. It is all because we love our Scotties! 

 

God Bless, and Best Wishes for a GREAT Specialty! 

 

Best, 

Barb Zink, President 

mailto:stcgd.web@gmail.com
https://stcgd.com/specialty-information/
https://stcgd.com/specialty-information/


 

 STCGD Specialty April 1 and 2 

  

Hi, Scottie Fans! 
  
As of this writing, we are five weeks away from our 45th Annual Specialty at our new location, 
the Dayton Dog Training Center 3040 East River Road, Moraine, OH 45439.  There are a lot of 
little details yet to be worked out -- this will give you an idea of what is left and where we may 
need assistance. 
  
First and foremost, we will be getting our equipment from the storage locker in Miamisburg to 
the show site on Friday morning.  If you are interested in helping, contact Jim Jackson (513-
259-6712) or Don Riepenhoff (937-654-8214) to find out what time they’ll be meeting at the 
locker.  We have several totes for Boutique, trophies, hospitality items and other miscellaneous 
things that will need to go.  In the past we’ve had to transport other items as well, but with the 
change in venue, that list has been reduced.  We will also need help returning our property to 
the locker after the show Saturday.  
  
Second will be Hospitality.  Marcia Harbison is again in charge and will be asking for people to 
let her know what they will be bringing for Friday night.  Please make sure you check with her 
because we don’t want all desserts and no meats or veggies.  (If you don’t want to make 
something, you are always welcome to make a financial contribution -- again to Marcia or 
Cheryl Bates.)  Lunch on Saturday will be a party sub, chips, things leftover from Friday night, 
and drinks.  If you want to contribute drinks or food items, contact Marcia at (765) 760-4654 or 
meharbison1@aol.com. 
 
Meal reservations (lunch and banquet) for Saturday are being handled by Kim Stroede.  A 
reservation form is elsewhere in this newsletter if you need one -- it has all the information you 
need.  Please allow time for mailing to be received by the deadline -- March 23, 2022. 
 
Arleen Hoeweler is overseeing the Boutique this year.  We ask that you contribute 

something.  Please bring it to the meeting on March 19th at MCL Cafeteria.  Be sure there is a 

suggested price on it -- the workers are going to be busy setting up and won’t always have time to do 

the pricing and, want to make sure the appropriate value is set.  Three items per family please and 

preferably no clothing. 

 

Yes, there will be a Silent Auction this year, however, we are limiting the number of items 
included.  If you have something you wish to include, please discuss it with Angie Anastasia 
before bringing it to the show so she knows what to expect.  Her number is (513) 398-9484.   



 

Again, we have two lovely items in our raffle --  

   -   New Radley Workbag Tote “Design-Dog Data, Color-Chalk” 16” x 11” x 5.5” Grab straps that 

fit easily over shoulder. Tons of Organization- dividers, pockets and storage inside and out. Padded 

internal sleeve with snap closure for tablet or small laptop. The ultimate bag for all your needs!  

   - New Radley Wrist Watch Rose Gold Color Analog dial with sweep second hand Still in original 

box with full instructions Never worn  

 

Tickets: One for $5.00 or five for $20.00 Available to download on the STCGD Website 

at https://www.stcgd.com/ Tickets also available April 1-2, 2022, at the Specialty. Drawing to be held 

April 2nd at the STCGD Dinner. 

 

   
 
 

 

 

 

The complete Premium with all show details can be found at www.stcgd.com.  If you plan to stay at a 

local hotel, make your reservation soon.  There is another dog show in the area that same weekend. 

 

Spectators are welcome!  Please feel free to invite your friends and Scottie Lovers! 

 

If you have any questions, you can reach me, Sue Stacy, at (513) 423-6663 [email:  

lilscottielover@gmail.com], or Pam Williams at (513) 797-8458 [email: aftonscots@aol.com] 
 

https://www.stcgd.com/
http://www.stcgd.com/


 

 

 

 

 

   

Saturday, April 2nd Meal Reservations 
 

 

Breakfast items and coffee available in the dining area Starting at 8 AM  

 

Lunch ● Deli Sandwich, chips, and drink $5.00 per person  

 

Dinner Buffet - 5:00pm at the show site. Rob’s Restaurant & Catering, Brookville, 

Ohio Family owned and operated since 1976 A local favorite for great homemade 

cooking!  

 

Menu Fried Chicken, Stuffed Pork Loin, and Vegetable Lasagna with White Sauce 

Au Gratin potatoes, Green Bean Casserole, and Corn Assorted Salads and Desserts 

Rolls and Butter Coffee and Tea $25.00 per person  

 

Name:________________       Email: _____________________Phone: 

Lunch Order # _____________ x $5.00$ _______________________  

Dinner Order # _____________ x $25.00 $ _______________________  

Total for Meals $ _______________________  

 

Please make check payable to STCGD and mail this order form with payment to: 

Kim Lindsay Stroede 3813 W National Rd., Springfield, OH 45504  

 

DEADLINE FOR MEAL ORDERS: MARCH 23, 2022 



 

Member Brags                                                                                                                                                      

My deepest apologies to Marcia Dawson for neglecting to add this brag to the last 

ScotsChatter: 

 

We are excited to announce a NEW CHAMPION! 

CH HiJInks n KinRoss Evening Star “Evie”  

Sire: GCH McVan Wild Wind Solar Eclipse; Dam: CH HiJInks Isla of KinRoss 

Evie finished her championship with a bang out of the Bred by Exhibitor Class 

going Best of Breed at the Scottish Terrier Club of Michigan Specialty September 

11th, 2021, under esteemed Terrier Expert Judge Mrs. Rosalind Kramer. 
 

 



 

    Night of the snow drifts at the Bowles 

 

 

 

    Charlee Rose potties 

      Darth -- I know that Chipper went in there… 

 

 



 

SNOW SCOTTIES -- FEBRUARY 2022 

 

 
 

OK Mom and Dad…   What am I supposed to do with this stuff? 

Ellie Moloney’s first snow. 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=4304145189699432&set=pcb.4304146529699298&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUcFLs9JIFkgpyeI5g1JAqdTiA8ws8zRVIIlXf94yl4eD0mXCK7wOG2DBxwb9LXuJeNjwdWj2w8VrTdY5qfqCQzTfZ3mGbPTYHLph7-j_Wf6daZOWCeg2xYYORDupWbXOI&__tn__=*bH-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=4304145189699432&set=pcb.4304146529699298&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUcFLs9JIFkgpyeI5g1JAqdTiA8ws8zRVIIlXf94yl4eD0mXCK7wOG2DBxwb9LXuJeNjwdWj2w8VrTdY5qfqCQzTfZ3mGbPTYHLph7-j_Wf6daZOWCeg2xYYORDupWbXOI&__tn__=*bH-R


 

Rescue Report by Cheryl Bates 
 

Once more, it has been a slow few months for Rescue.   

 

Sir William Hurt, who prefers to be addressed simply as “SIR”, came to us from friends 

of his late owner who had been caring for him.  Sir is a well-behaved, good-looking lad 

of seven years of age who grew up as the only dog and even though he plays well with 

others, we sought and found a forever home with a single adult, who only has visiting 

grand-dogs.  He is very happy there. 

 

What can I say about Darby?  That boy has added to my gray hairs since he came to us 

in Sep 2021.  He was a stray (with no chip or ID), so we know nothing about his 

formative life.  He is approximately 2 years old.  He has a few quirks and triggers, but he 

is one of the sweetest scots I’ve ever met and he’s wicked smart.  He needed exposure to 

other environments, so we sent him to boot camp at HaloK9, where he charmed 

everyone he met (Regina’s husband asked if they had to give him back!).  He is now 

with a foster family who is working with Regina at Halo K9 and me to address his last 

two problems, grooming and vet visits.  He is making progress being conditioned to 

grooming – he loves his bath! – but vet visits will probably always require heavy 

medication.  I wish he could talk and tell us what happened to him.     

 

 

 

 

Time to Declutter  

Are you storing any items around the house that STCGD uses in the Specialty Show or 

for other purposes?  Would you like to get them out of your way?  For instance, Cheryl 

has the stencils for painting door mats; Angie has the tablecloths.  We’re going to make 

an inventory of the storage locker, so the club has an idea what we already have for use 

in the Specialty or fundraising.  

If you have anything, please email Cheryl at Cheryl.a.bates@gmail.com 

 

 

mailto:Cheryl.a.bates@gmail.com


 

In Memoriam 
 
Not Goodbye – Until We Meet Again    

One photo below shows my sweet Buffy in her latest role in the winter stock production of 'Princess 

and the Pea', lounging on a stack of rugs and pads by the door. Sadly, Buffy, age 14, traveled Feb 11 

to the Rainbow Bridge, where she hooked up with all her friends. She was a rescue who stayed. Her 

original name - Iza - means 'warrior' and so she was; Buffy, the blonde slayer of varmints and bane to 

squirrels everywhere. Even though the years and the tumor had tempered her energy the house seems 

very quiet without her. Enjoy the sunshine and the soft beds at the Bridge little girl. Rest in peace.   

 

 
 

 
Duke joined his forever family in 2014.  His new people are antique dealers, so he ate from heirloom 

china and the only time he peed inside was on a chair that (and I 

quote) “he had the good taste to know wasn’t worth anything”.   

Old age and the usual infirmities took its toll and he left for 

greener pastures.  He is sorely missed by his people and his 

Scottie sister, Rose.   

 
 

 

 

 

 

Willie, an elderly gent, was removed from an unsafe household in late 2020.  He was adopted by a 

family that took such excellent care of him that soon he was behaving like a much younger boy.  He 

was silly and cute, and brought them much joy.  The family winters in Florida. A few weeks ago, I 

received a photo of Willie walking on the beach, having fun in the sun.  Sadly, his kidneys just shut 

down and he quickly passed.  His family is bringing his ashes home to Ohio.        



 

 

 

Future Meetings 
 

Here are the dates the board set for upcoming meetings: 

 

March 19th - MCL Cafeteria, Kettering 

 

April 30th - MCL Cafeteria, Kettering (unless someone has another 

suggestion) 

 

May 21st - Rob's Restaurant, Brookville (unless someone has another 

suggestion) 

 

June 25th - Springboro Park - Potluck 

 

July - No meeting 

 

Pam Williams will send out reminders as the dates draw closer. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


